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MV Th«n«in«l ItaUnMMl Men May 
L iTRirlke on Sum«Uy If .he 
inference on ThunoJ.) U -Non- 
ProducUve.

GtRMANAlTffi 
EASILY m

Our Allleo Took I.VI I'li-uiH-rx Y««> 
l< nUiy nnd lUldcd rievernl 

TrcarheB.

Vew York, March IS— Informa- 
tton recelted by the National Confer- 
aace Committee, compoaed of the 
!^«era of the great railway aya- 
temi. and made pnbllc today. Indl- 
«tea that four of the employeea

d arrange
mentt for a progreaalre aerlea of 
^rike. to begin at « o'clock eaatern 
Sa^n Saturday night. If th« con
ference on the eight hour qneatlon 
tTbe held here on Thuraday. falla to

aropoaed atrSke programme, accosd- 
lar to thla Information la aa followe: 

“Saturday. « P n» • “■> •*'
trainmen In the freight aenrlce on 
the New York Central. Baltimore It 
Oblo^. Erie Atlantic Coaat Line. Sou
thern Railway- I-oularllle and Naah- 
ailla. and Seaboard Airline. Such 
aa order will InTolre 40.000 ,men.“ 

“Monday. March 19th. G p.m.. call 
eat the freight trainmen on the Irf-
huh Valley. 
C«tral. -■______  _ i. 1-ong laland.
ito’central. Delaware and Hudaoi

ACCOUNTS SHOOLD BE ICYTY QIIRQ 
RENOEREOUMRLY^^''

•nie tsiy I'-aniuH Eapect .Merchanta 
t.i Pay Ucemw Keea and Taioa 

If the CooncU Itaelf ii

Harla. .March IS— Sereral attacks 
»re made by the Oermana last night 

;.ut all were repnlaed. the War Of
fice announced today.

A strong German detachment that 
.ittempted to adrance on the Coury 
road was checked, and another fu
tile attempt was made near Bean- 
>ne et ChlTy.

Two German atUcks on Hill 4* 
the L

Verdun front, were countered easily. 
The French took ISO prisoners yes- 
•erday.

During the night the Germans 
imrabarded Solssons. andn 
'■Vench successfully raided the Oer-

The regular meeting of the City 
Connell was held last night. Aid. 
t'oburn. who Is confined to his home 
hy Illness being the only absentee.

A eommnnicatlon was received 
from the Municipal Council of Port 
AlbemL suting that It had an op
portunity of purchasing some good 
second hand road making machinery 

istlng of a road roller and rock

INSTRUCW DRAWN 
UP FOR GUNNERS

« and all other roads in 
, soitbeestem territory extending 

Smr York.
-Tuesday. March 20. « p.m.. call 

eat an freight trainmen In the north 
waMam group Including the Hill 

gad all those centering on

VidMsdsy. March 21. 8 p m.. 
asiBlireads still refuse to grant the 
Mak terms, extend the strike to all 
•tkv height trainmen and call out 
lbs jasssnger trainmen on every 
isad In the country."

TMfc «IWU.
and fT«. nidgley 

Vktonr of Cou«4enre.‘

Mias Rklgely playa the role 
Rosette, the dancer, kidnapped and 
carried to the dt.» by De Tavannes 
Roaatts mna away from the Cuuni 
tbs morning after her arrival; but 
bsr childlike faith in God as a power 
to pmteet her from harm has been 
brokea. She succeds as a dancer; 
bbe rises to sffluenoe as her fame 
^mds. She laoghs at the altem 
s( tbs prieat to bring her back 
tbs position in which he found her. 
Thsiu Is tragedy In the ending - 
vbsru the priest discovers he ha» 
wou the girl for himself, hut not for 
Nligton: and how finally he induces j 
bsr to enter the cloister. The death 
St the two on the field of b.iltle—he

Win Rcvvdve Special Orders.

Lax to the Matter of Paymenta.

crasher, and i
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tba NotorloBB Nav^ Attacha wi 
ia Philadolplila a Wank A«o.

Waahlagton. March IJ—About 60 
lerman aubmarinea have bean cap- 

betwMn Jan. 1.tured and d
and Feb. 16. according to reports 
reaching here today. This U the 
first authorlutlte word of the En
tente's aueeess In coping with the un 
derseas boaU.

I QtEotnw
Adelbert Flacher U Oaa of Hra By-

Phlladelphla. March II— Capt 
Karl Boy-ed. former aaval Attache at 
the German embaaay In Waablngton. 
was In thla dty a week ago, it was 
admitted late today by Frank Oar- 
barlno, head of the Philadelphia Bo- 
rean of Investigation of the smug
gling plot involving the two Intern
ed German commerce raiders at the 
Philadelphia navy yards, -for which 

idlng three

1 n—The plot
to smuggU goods aboard the Oer- 
man Interned abips In eases at 
Uland navy yard, that baa rest 

five arrests of prominent Qen 
Ame. leans. ssanmed

under arrest.

Washington, .uarch 11— Instruc
tions to American navy gunners, re
garding their conduct In defending 
he Cniled States armed merchant

men from the German sabmarlnes In 
Icrmsny's barred -Death Area", 

.lave been completed and approved, 
nd will be Issued “whenever need- 

“d.” ■

Secretary of the Navy Daniels 
I'rew up the orders and then In two 
-onferences with Secretary of SUte 
I.analng. made some chsnge*.
•,eved to be only minor.

Mr. Daniels announced today 
completion of these lilslmctlons. and

the -Nanaimo Council aa 
cost of operating such a plant, the 
cost of macadam per yard. etc.

On motion of AW Forrester, the 
communication wat received and fil
ed and the City Clerk Instructed to 
furnish the Information asked for.

A communication was received 
. om the Pacific Northwest Tourist 
Association. sUtlng that the Slates 
of Washington and Oregon had each 
appropriated 145.000 for a period of 
two years In support of a scheme 
give publicity to the Pacific Noitb- 
west. the grants being made 
dltlon that the British Columbia Gov 
rtrnmenl appropriate 622.500. The 
com'munlcatlon urged the Nanaimo 
City Council to telegraph to Premier 
Brewster supporting the pnnpossJ. 

Id. Morton stated that ho would 
fuller Information as to the pro

position. and moved that the City 
Clerk be Instructed to write to Vic
toria for further particulars end In
formation as to whether any applica
tion had been made to the govem- 
________ grant. Aid. Sharp se
conded the motion, which was adopt 
ed by the Council.

A commanicatlon from Mr. K. J.

THE ILK SUPPLY AND 
lYPHUIDFiy

HI'S HUBMABISK RUSS AOROCSD

The Ctty Health ' 
Ipon for a. *

London. March 16— A Oermmn 
submarine is reported to be strsud- 
ed In the neighborhood of Hellevot- 
altos, on the Dutch coast, says a 
Renter deepeteh from the Hague.

> HU AcOoo of 
MUk Which Had Ooase 
Infected Fwrm to be Bold la (town

tlon Inclosing names of Nanaimo sol
_________ _______ diers who had returned from the
■leclsred he is so controlling the elt- front, was received and filed for fu-

Isr City ConneU meethtg laat nlghi 
the Connell heard a lettyr from the 
City Health Officer. relntP 
milk anpply from the Ratnea Dnlry- 
in new of the Met that a death had 
taken place recenOy on the Baines 
farm from lyphoM fever, the Health 
Officer reported under date of karcb 
12tb. that he had served notice upon 
the Raines dairy that from Maxeh 
14th next, they would be allowed to 
sell no more milk In the city aatU 
all danger of Infection waa

The Health Officer wrote as fol
lows:

Gentlemen.—Since my last report 
I have found ont that a positive dUg 
noels has been made of typhoid re 
the Raines Milk Dairy, at Ns: 
River. While I believe that 
Raines U trying to Uke all doe pre
caution and doing eve-yth g to pre
vent anv Infectii-n opieadli yet In 

;nternrt- of llie

THE CISARHKB POUO
WAS SCSK OS 8ATTRDAV 

Washington, March IS— The sink 
Inc of the Cunard non-pasnenger Ita- 

Follo. with oae American aboard 
was reported to the SUle Depart- 
meat today In a preliminary despatch 
from Conan! Frost at Queenstown, 
which says:

The Cunard non-peasenger ship

nation that their contents shall reference
;>e mrde public from any.source. ^ ^ commnMc.Mlnn vs, Tere«red

i Trom the Free Trade Le.tci'o of Cr- 
: nsda. incles nr a number of leaflets, 
innd asVln? 'or names of the mem 
her, of t>'e Ce i» c 1. On motion of 
V1.1 Forrester - e ,nded by Aid. Har- 
illne the fit ■ <”erV wer In-trurted
o fo.-vard Ci'tJie^resntlemar :ed or,;.!!..!
Tl-e Street nn-.o'—" r* por e.l that I t:a’mo 

I, i.nd invest'sated the e.mtr'alrl of. Inst. Tills quarantine may not be
A Te«ii,mran Hhortage of Floor 1 vrone la Tof-ren'^ to the j raised until farther advised by the

FOUDRiS OCCUR 
IN PETROGRAO:;

______certain line of action. vU.:
I have today notlflod Mr. Raines 

that milk from hU ranch may not be 
roid or doUvered or In any way ban

nered within the cltV.of Na- 
■fler Wednesday, the 14th

I. inelndl

today when It became known 
that Adleben Flacher U not only a 
relatlre of the Kalaer himself, fant U 

I an offleUI of one of the largest mar- 
tn Ham

burg. Flsehar's daughter U the wife 
of the owner of the Hamburg firm.

have
’ferreting ont elusive htu of dnforma- 

coneernlng the former opera
tions of the Ftrcher firm, are amaa- 

> find thi xtent of Itt ramlfl- 
catlona

Folio was sunk off Waterford on the 
16th. Survtvors were landed at Dun 

ion. The sole American aboard 
the boat's surgeon. W. C. Core, 

of Nashville. Tenn.. who was saved 
uninjured."

A NA-nONAL DANGER

10 OUR 
RUHANIROilPS

h 16—TheT

Baghdad, pays h 
the IndUn troopa It saya:

"We are km apt to speak as tlmik 
the troops of Oeacral Maede'e cnM- 
msnd were ex^nstvely BritUh. R 
must always be remembered that a 
very large propeirtoa of the f
lie en ded to victory are ludtaa regi
men U and cavalry, which bang M 
the flanks et the demoratinad Turk
ish army and rtiaaed R to Ue "ee«-

and iafaatrr which bore many mon- 
lbs of privation and Inclndod IndUn 
units which hnd ajready fought hero 
leally In Prance on the Oalllpoll Pen- 

‘-vnU and in Bgypl-
“Of the various AsUtic thontrea

GERMAN lumps NOW 
AREHISlIBOIIDiNATE

, March IS— Serious

New York. Msrch 16—The New 
York Times prints an article whldi 
deeUiei that the Interned German 
liners Kronprins Wilhelm and Eltel 

grove national
danger. There are 800 Gormans on 
imard the two veesels. and' It Is 
known that they recently hoisted 
wlre’.em antennae at night and re
ceived wireless messages. The artl- 
ele polnU out that the Interned 
are In such a position that they could 
sink the two veioeU and effertually 
block egress from the naval basli ‘ 
Philadelphia.

dlstnrbancea among the German sol- 
dUrs In the .vicinity of Namnr and 
Huy are reported by the Telegraat 

This paper says that It Is known 
tljat large numbers of soldien bnve 
been Imprisoned on charges of Insu
bordination and that tha prtooi 
two towns are crowded to four or 
five times their normal eapadtar. The 
Telegraaf also publlshea an aeoounl 
ofi further food rioU In Darmen li 
which the chief of police was serious 
ly wounded by stoaea thrown hy wo 

rioters.

veiees must uRlmnirty he 
felt In Europe, because the value of 
Turkey as aa ally to Oomany to 
now Irredeemably weakened In (Mmi 
tal eyes. The capture of. Baghdad 
wilt count much more than roat of 
the Turkish army, for though the e«g 

sboTB of much of fU former grsog- 
neos. It to venerated heqauro of th* 
dead past which esnnot dto.”

TRCRTID UKE POOt
BY TURKISH OATrORS

The British Troops Who Wore «

RAILWAY MBI WILL 
BACKGOVERNMENF

"mns U comes that I sm aUs to 
giro tor the tint tiase some parttsiK 
lars of the fate of the Bgtttoh sod 
Indian aoMtom i«der OeiMral Thwn- 

Thoy have beea drtvmi tnm

■iMf Jsmr- Vrnoi; in Tof-'on.-to thcjralsed
C auM-v the Inhahltanls to Make , ,,-iintn'T, - b " • rop"f or Mcdicsl H. alt i Officer.
„e,„..n,.n...,.m.. 1 Victoria 'resren, V-ln. on. f-cm .be ‘

______ Urn. -r.' b-oi fo ir.i' 'b:'t f'enotification.
l.ondon. Msrch U—A Reuter's de-, .,.-, e- on 'v i- pre- I ould

iau>u»>-^___ I ■.ipslcli from I’etrograd ssy» that Gen ro inril vo;' '0!'c<- -••'•vrd on j keeper he appolnteo
“makes SD rral Cliavaloff. commander of the v imt 'ppoR

BRITIBH CAVALBT
ilRE. ABCnrE BACRPAO 

London. March 16— British cav
alry from Baghdad have occupied 
Kaalmain ou the Tigris river 6 miles 
above Baghdad. It waa officially an
nounced today. The occupation took 
place on March 11.

md*taT?hrt to logl^'and ^eu\V,~x \ district, has Issuedsaatsg mat is logics, a a forbidding sH assemblages .
the streets. Petrograd nev.spa- 7i;:rt

■s arc not appearing and the tram-
y service lias been suspended, it , mot on -f -Md Fersu.stm. :.ec-

I« reported. A temporary sliortage • Harding the recom-
, of flour, causing a lack of bread, re-„( , in committee was 

sailed yesterday In demonstrations

from the Irritating, unnatural 
nouinent—that Is. to all except me 

t rellglonlsta—of loving. Hv-
tag and going their separate ways. 
Lon-Tellegen has the role of lA)uto. 
Count de Tsvannee. a sinner who 
tsrns saint.
Ths fourth episode of “T; e Purple 

Mask" Is very exciting this tln-e

city to see that proper attention 
being paid to the thorough clean- 

nv.' g of yards and premlres In the
me t:;y.

Respectfully submitted
W. F. DRYSDALE. M.D.. C.M. 

Medical Health Officer. 
t:d Forrester thought that the 

; Officer had been moat remiss
a small portion of tlie Inhabitants 

e patrolling of the city by Cos j „
The comedy to "All for the 
s Olrl"

Por Wednesday and Thursday. 
Msarlee and Florence Walton, will 

.make their screen debut In a fatcin- 
ittog photoplay "The Quest of Life". 
And on Friday and Saturday the feo- 
toro on the Bijou program will be 
•NMmllle." surring that beautiful 
Mtrsss. Clara Kimball Young

l.ove of' sacks In companies ■ month of Fehriri'v

Washington. March 18—President 
Wllun Is still In bed today, and the

K.c '.Var-in' ,, ,'uty. He must, as a medical 
• fo- I'lc man. h.-.ve known that young 
«n-lnd.-d m .HsInes had died of typhoid fever. 

T«'lee yesterday large crowds, com on- fo- 6GT. due to the U,id that Miss Raines and Mr. Raines
posed m.istly of students and Imys. \v-lfare IrsiStut.v r-cmtlv | ,m.. were suffering from the
gathered on the Nevsky Prospect |^^,,, Hiis cRv. snd till. cnu«ed Aid 
I-ut both times they were dispersed 
without violence. The temper of the
crowds so far has been good. 
Fossacks wisely allowing them to 
pass hy singing The situation was 
calmer this evening, and long sl.«dge 
trains of flour in the streets Indicate 
that the temporary shortage will be 
shortl.T relieved

Board of Trade meeting tonight.

I THEATRE
a te the Flay “East

Knowing this It waa hla
re—nson to n«k how l’>ls amount an test duty to have stepped In at 

Pie lo be owtn- since 'be Founcil cnee and refused permisrton 
d nnlv voted »2r. for this piirnose milk from this dairy 
A'd Forrester rcoVed that this In-, town at least 

ehid< d » w' -k's work for a civic e 
plovee snd Ihc n-rcssnrv repairs 

liter oloes in th» building 
Ti:e Mavor pointed mil that

said to be grsdusUy Improving.

be sold lo
.......... .. days ago. His pre-

... action could only be looked np- 
n as belated, and was possibly de- 
gned chiefly to cover up other de

ar- i Iinquenrlea.
snne-ircd In the Warrant .\ld. Harding said that It was mat 

Book 'or the ironth of Fehruarv ter of common knowledge that ty- 
„ 'iich had nrtiiallv been 'ncurred pi,old fever had been In existence on

.................. for It ibe Council demand , paat. and the public were becoming
MKKTO IN VHTOBIA meat of license.fees and | anxious about the matter.
___ ___ promntlv from the merchants from this form •'

Victoria. March 12-Mayor Todd ! ^ rlchl that the, ,,r„„*l,t ..............
of this city officially welcomed this

Theda Baro. In a moving picture 
revival of the Mmoua stage, long-run 
favorite. "East Lynne." to offered at 
the Dominion for the last time ‘ 
day. The old Drama of English ooun 
try life to enacted in all trneneas to 
Us powerful form by an all-star cast 
In support of Mtos Baro, Including 
those picture favorites, Claire Whit
ney. Stanhope Whealcroft, W. H 
Tooker. the charming “movie vil
lain'. Stuart Holmes, and other ac
tors and actresses of sound reputa
tions on stage and screen.

The scenario from the novel re-

Washlngton. March 16—The RoO- 
road Brotherhoods on Marrti 7th,

of nearty oim tbonswtd BiItoiri|Als»f 
glUig dstaekments. A toro^MgR 
arrived at Konla tots to 1616 to k,'

rrote to Prssldent Wilson totally 
notlfylqg him of t^s eontsrsask.toUh

ed for March 16.
IB this letter the Brotherhood 

leaders declared that they are hope
ful of making a aottofactory adjust
ment of the questions now pending 
with the roUroads. The Brotherhood 

informed Pre
sident Wilson that If. while they 
negotiating with the rollroada. the 
nation became Involved In war. they 
would co-operate to the fullest extent 
with the go.

IRLE8 WAS CAPTURED
BY BRILUART WORK

tains in lU picture form all tbel ^ nothing could live above 
dramatic and literary force, but close to the hurricane of
creases the scope of the story along force work
lines only possible In ipovlng plo- „d another

swinging round to the left and northtures. Bertram Brocken, who dir
ects the pictures starring Miss Bars, 
selected scenery true to type In old-

8PE0IAL NOTICE

The Armstrong Co. will appreciate 
a call trom those Indebted to them 
to either make a settlement of their 
oeoonnts. or to arrange for the set- 
«e»ent of them. Before leaving next 
^k It wUI be necessary to place all 

s in the hands of

morning a gathering of members of 
, H.C. division. Canadian Tress As- 
tlallon. who will be in session here 

todny and tomorrow. The body to 
formed of newspaper managers and 
publishers from various portions of 
this province, and among other Im
portant matters which will be taken 
up. It to understood, will be the 
lodging of complaints against the

milk 
still being 

town for sale.
Just debts j Evenluslly It was decided to ask

"Dr, Drysdaie. i e City Health Offl-
prnmptly ^ ,„u give sn explan..

' >n of the whole affair.
After some delay Dr Drysdaie at- 

tende.1 the meeting, and being called 
1 for an explanation of the seem 
Inconsistency of the whole af- 

includlng his express permls- 
to Mr Raines to continue his

city ought
month snd paid promptlv

Aid. Morton said th.vt the Finance 1 
Commltl,^ were doing their best ft ,

accounts sent in promptly, not , upon f 
only for the sake of the merchants', - - 
themselves but sl-.o beconre when |,

» collector, which will bo much a-'Agricultural Journal, the official 
fslnst our desire. Kindly take this* it,ued by the Department
tathnatlon and make a satisfactory. Agriculture at a nominal subscrlp- 
--------------------------------- departure, tlon rote to eubscribers. The press
This notice refers to all without any 
weepHo*.

THE ARMSTRONG
B.C.. Mar. 12. 1917.

Association. It to said, objects to thr 
present systems of Issuing the Jour 
nsl. claiming that It to entering the 

Hold and In competltloiv.
to private enterprise.

■War CorreapondenU' Headquar
ters In Prance, via London. March 
II—Irloa woe captured by a brUltont 
atuck. and 298 men with three offi
cers and 16 machtns gnns, fell Into 
onr hands, to the jrreat
of the prleonero. Before the attack 

howltiero swept the place with

In order to cut off the enemy's 
treat. There were also some fusl-rvTTig-vvcu ows-ass ., — -vw lirOAl. I OfrO T*CIM2 •

fashioned spots In the east, where the i ^ sunken road
bnlldlngs and gardens appeared I ,hlch was held by sggres-
qulte like those of rural England. I machine guns,
and the Interior scenes, tkken Ip the j qj j j prisoner* and
Fox studios In New Jersey, show i killed,
genuine old English antique furnish-j j|o*t of the Germans, to the num- 
ings. which lend a color nnusnslly ■ nearly 160. were gathered
correct, even considering the usual 
accuracy of high class picture pro
ductions.

The 2-reel L-Ko comedy shown on 
the bin to one of the funniest ever 
screened, aa yon will say when 
have seen It.

HOT PANCAKES
. .. FOR THE BREAKFAST .

Olymplo aSo. Reaoook, 3Bc. M»lkln>t 30o 
Synipt—Oane, Corn and Maple.

iL
Thompson,Gowie & Stockwell
---------- IIA ORESOSHT PHORE 88

Unix X.-.- nllnweil
, as had frequcntlv Imppen.d. milk delivery In the 
Connell vhich had In-urred the nesdsy next, sought

office snd no one | responsIhlUty ,
,e matter | Dr. Dryfdslc ' In his explanation, 
of expend!-, complained that he had not been 

e ns fol-: f.-ilrly dealt with by. Dr Ingham.
I who as Provincial Health Officer. 

6 3:4113 nhould have at least communicated 
sns 17 ,0 the City Health Officer.
G40 T4 of death He asserted that he had 

. 4G3.10 Y„.n kept absolutely In the dark as
3138.37 1,0 the cause of death until he had 

80 on 1,par,1 s rumor that very morning.

knew "anVtbing about tbe matter 
The principal item- — 

,ure during Fe'-.ruary 
lows:

The I.sdles Aid and the Yonng La
dles club of the Wallace 8t. Church 
will hold their annual baxoar on 
Tuesday. April 17.

Public works 
■vpsler Works .
City offices 
City Jail •
Schools.............
Cemetery...........
Fire Hall ■ 
ntv Council 
Street ilghtlng 
Board of Heslth 
Engineer's office
Pewernge...........
Street cleaning ■ 

j O', motion of

||sjderr-.l niid Hnnlt' adopieO-

■' . Board 7t Trade me,^ tonight, ! ,tji,t hour.

s for keeping his custom-'
ers supplied from other sources.

In reply to Aid. Morton, Dr. Drys- 
date said that his authority only per 
milled him to keep milk from being 
brought Into town, and though he 
had inspected the Raines premises 

be had really no right '

• Hard Ttaae ef U.

tor news to re-

lioas. At a few kpoU' olblK 
ronte they eama Into contact with

itonTIba -

who helped them to the beet of their 
iwmy. One American to himself to 

hospital in Asia Minor oa a rroalt 
of hto day and night toboro for the

throngh.
•Aoeordln* to the totert Informa

tion the grei
these nnfortunate vletlme of the wdr 

at Konla. In the eenVe of Anato- 
The British prtoonera. hnngry.

InsufflclenUy clod or rtialtered, have

boumkrs as I

London. Mar«* 18—Lonf cnlttro- 
tlon with a view to Inereasteg the 
supply of food In the home group 
hoe been taken up by tbe Canadian 

All batmen and grooma are 
regularly employed eevural houra 
dally in enltlvating spare govern
ment land and the work to betog per- 

by the sUff offl-

Al IWb B«it In PlduPW ^

sllve. and about the same number 
were taken by troop, working west 
and north. There was but little fight 

When the enemy 
streaming behind them th, 

futile and
the^hew r

slsUnce 
quickly.

This village, unlike those of 
early Somme battlefields, still sUnd'. 
visible, at least to the extent of brok 
en walls, but the church tower which 
I nsed to see long before onr capljr* 
of Thiepval as a high landmark, ha.

The prlKiner. are all Prnsatonfc 
belonging to the Second Guards, 
wrve grenadiers and other Prussian 

1 regiments.
During this withdrawal the

■ on the whole

339.OG I „nd going to the Government Agent’s 
. ll.’i no'office had found that Dr Ingham 

&:G.00 ;,ad certified that the cause of death 
. 1G2 9.'. was tvphoid fever I’nder the clr-

, 189 31 .umstances. said Dr. Dry«lale. he
TO r.O felt that s peremptory notice to 
G5.00,„op the sale of milk at a moment's 

.Morton the warning would not only have affect- 
wa. reeon- rrt ,i,o rtainmsn. but also the public 

1 St large. Therefore he bad compro- 
! mised hy allowing Mr. Bslnec forty- 

wblek te make or-

do so He considered that the Pro
vincial Health Officer had been dis
tinctly lacking In courtesy, to say the 

of It. for he had
lei the speaker know as soon as he 
hail diagnosed the case, snd yet so 
far he had receded no communica
tion of any sort on the subject from 
Dr. Ingham.

Replying to Hto Worship. Dr. Dry. 
dale said that the action he bed that 

(•eattoueccnFoau'rhrM.)

my had-----------
in “mlMllng out" with much loss 
part from loss of the rear guard host 
who know they hsTo been left be
hind as a sacrifice and don't like It 

bit though they put up a game 
fight to the end. But yeaterdoy 
morning they were caught napping 
very badly in Irles and our men were 
about two hours too early for them. 
They had arranged to move at half 
post eeven In the morning bock 
hind tbe barbed wire belt which 
guards part of the lima.

THEDA
BARA

LYIE”
1 the World 
ivol and play
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I, mPBRATTVB amt EVERY PERSON 
IN CANADA *hould

hard waste nothing 
UTTLE SAVE MUCH"

,jj£c^5bii^^rS“iSsr^
, , . 1. M. «mo, MMiaei

•HB m «»• »»•«*«« onPayWy Until 9 O’clock.

, on. ot tho «mrceo ot NnnnlBO’.
> —«nt mvBlr. l« t*!** *•”“* ““

aUk thwefnnn hn. b««m nUowod to 
kMoikt into the dty for oon- 

mmpttoa. util todu-
-tWn to a partono lUts of affair* 

teOaed. It 1* a »oH known fact that 
r mill !■ ono of tho boat If not tho 

— beB oonroyor of infection* dlie**e 
IK* i- - known to eclenee, and yet with ty-

---------- • ntold forar premleat on thU parti-
enlar farm, arilk therslrom U allow- 

* ed to ha kronikt Into town ud dl*
» trlhatad for eoiMumptlon. One 1* 
^ inroad to the conclonlon that U 1* 
*■ only by the imoe of God that Na- 
^ haa not bean rUlted hy u ep'

.-1M ut UmA WaBMa-lCa • bm «{ typhoid, for eertalnly net-
^Stm m imt Ui <• * Uiar ol«l»two awdlcal men who are
^in HI iMirtf »mrn asytoyed lor tho apaeU

proyantlu awh apWa----- . -
atnch M Bflad a fl»f« m u effort 
to aafofnard «a^

The

time- -
BEECHAM’S

PILLS

FOOD PRODCCmOK
CAMPAIGN HOW ON

OtUwa. Hareh 11—In eonneetloa 
with the “food prodactloa of 1*17” 
Tampalga. the department of aiTl- 
Tultare haa Uvan oat tho followln* 
Uatemeat:

"Within the next few dky* there 
will appear In all the dally ud week 
'y aawapapera m Cuada, ud alao In 
'he ayriealtural preaa. the flipt of 
he adrertlaemenu belnB aent ont hy 
he Dominion Department ot airleni 
•are to atlmuUte food prodncUon. 
Theae adrertlaemoiit* will parUca.' 
'arly ampbaalBa utlonal aerrloe on

thar or ta* two ------------- --------------- ^^d the arfeat need for
•tayb^ad lor the apaellle parpoae of aapply. The

“a. kept la mind the dlf- 
loalty fanaera are eaeonatetini In 
heir afforta to aecnre ae«aa*ry la-

! ‘MIT.
"All peraona ud 

hat ou aaalat la thla e 
lelai BPiad to do aa. -
owaa ud elUea h*TU»« Uad at their 
Uapoaal are aakad to grow yefeta- 
'.lu, thn* inereaata* the leBoral atora 
"f food ud rataaalac eappUaa for ex 
-wrt. Sereral of the------ -------—

^ ha ku not hen treated falrl- 
^ hy the AowtaelalBealQi Offloer. Be- 

Ba^ an one mnat. the atateaxwtr 
’ IrtSTtto tonner mad. to the Board 

el P—tfh taat alfht. ft wonld aeem 
ho hM oreiT greand for aneh 

templalT" Bat thla eunot eatlrriy

“ss:.':::
him to make a p*i> 

of til* premie*, 
the moath of Pehraary. ThU

lep.flM Plaeal Tew 
I .« tho eirf o( tlite

Ottawa. Maieh IS.—Aa tecremae 
If awa thu IM.dOO.Od* In the ra- 
uaa of Uo Domlaioa U Indiaatad In 
ha «««-«■» autamewt for Pahraary 
araad today hr lb* D«»putm«t of

On fhbraary SI. tha eloaa of eler 
* montba ot tha fUcal year, the 
otal rerenoa waa St05.ll7.lS7 ak 
waparad with S1M.«4».«»* «>*
mmm parted la the prorloa* fUeal 
rmt. For Pahraary alone the rereaue 
,XBaadad fl7.000.000. u Inereaae of 
7I.7iO.M0 oxer Pehmdry, 1»1». 
Mnrtdi rexaaM

th!lm u^ prerent ihelr tranafer to ««<»« P“P«>X 
other war theatres. Then c4m* the beatowed upon Mr*. 
defeat at Kot-el-Amcra and sabse- Pope because of *>"
,uent debars. , lub'.e work..

Now -u.ress h^s ag.-<in a':one on her Urn* and rent from her » .
Er;t:.b anna. . The city of Khalifa ooo eatat. to cbarlUble ud educa- 
tbtfYMty known to the Turks as the n„„.i mitl 
• G^rlons City" U under the Br tUh 
fla4 and the termlnns ot the Berlln- 
Bagbdad railway U British territory.

Should the BrltUh force* be pow- 
<;rfnl enough to adranc* to Moeal It 
•t almost certain that they win be 
joined by the Russian* moTlng eonth 
from Mush ud Lake Van. ThU 
would complete the battle line stret- 
ehlng from TrebUond on the Black 
Sea to Bur* on the Peralu gulf.
Tho Tenton-TarkUh muaee to ladle 
and the eaet wonld then hare TuUh 
ed forerer.

FARMERS!
Use “SLEEKENE’

relablo Condition Powder tor 
Horses and CaUle and keep your 
stock in good conaiiion. AJso

I BALSAM OF
Lv remed> ;lor CuU.
Ltc.. on Man or Ueaet. (In use »r 
I over GO years)

, C. F. Bryant
1 Leather Good*. The Crefoent

Want Ads
We Get The Business 

Yoa Provide The 
Goods.

lumber lumber
the east coast sawmills ltd

Milton Street

wTiawinv*Hiixu~a

Shingles

CASTORIA

Before Uh> «ou<1 of -
In the Matter of all Streams

Nanaimo Water District............

House at Nanaimo on Tuesday, th*
1 iOlh day of March. 1917, at S o'clock

*i the afternoon.
At this meeting all sUtemenU el 

laim 10 water privilege* under Act* 
lasaed before the i2th dsy of March,

1 i»09. on any ot the.* slream*. all
..bJecUons thereto, and U'o plus pr^ 
ared for the use ol the Aid Board 
*111 then be open tor

All person. Interecled ars .ntlUed 
t* examine these and file objeelloni 

Lereio In writing if
ObjecUon* will be beard lorthwltn 

.f th. party objected .0 ha. received 
1 tufflclent notice of objection.

' Tho Board at the said meeting will 
lear th* clalmanti. will determine 

1 uo quantity of water which may be 
aaed under each record ud the 
uriher work, which are noeesaarj 
or auch use. and will set datsa fei 

Kb. tlllng.of plan, of auch work, and 
Irar th. commonemuL ud oomple- 

on of such worka
1 And whereas there may b* person* 

eho. before the I2tb day of March. 
ItOt. were holders ol water record* 
aa tho said streams ud yal hare nol 
mad stalemenu of their claim, with 

1 ih* Board ol Investigation, anah p^ 
Lana are required to file, on or 

tore th. 1.1 day of March. 1917. a 
Lutement aa required by 
1 294 ot the -Water Act. 

terms (No. 60 lor Irrlgatloa ud No 
SI lor other purposes) may be 

I tained from any government Agent U> 
[the Province.

The claim, of rlparUn proprl.ton 
.vho have filed, a. required by s^ 
Hon « of th* -Water Act. 19U. 
.UlemonU of claim* U waters ol 

Lyof tho. said stream, will be heart
Lt th* mime lime “O P‘«*- 
1 Dated at Vlelorla, B.C.. UU *u 

lay of January. 1917.
For the Board ol lavestlgatloa.

J F. ARMSTRONG.
Chairman

WAWTCD

WANTED. .OLD ..ARTIFICIAL 
teeth, sound or broken; beet poe- 
alble prices ha Canada. Poet uy 
ron have to J. Duatoae, P.O. 
Box liO. Vueoavar. Caah aeai by 
return mat'. jll-a

BO YOU WANT AN UNTRA IK TO 
TEN DOLLARS A WBW7 tad**- 
trtona persona wUl be provided 
with conaun: nome wore on Aate- 
Entiling Machine*. Experience u 
aecesaary, distance Immatersal. 
war order* urgent. Wrlu Udap

..f nav al.L bO.
war order* urgent. WrlU Udap 
tor rate, ol p«y. oto, sneloslag a«> 
dressed, siamyed onvslop*. Aato- 
Knitter Hosl.ry Co.. Dspl. 171. 
167 College street, Teruu.

FOR .REMT
rOR RENT— sure with wareheas* 

and auM* atuohed. la- Free Freat 
Block, low laanruce ud raaaaaa- 
bla rent. Apply A, T. NorrU, m 
the premlaea.

FOR SALE

PIJt.NTMlM BB FR«FAR»—iud 
today lor your copy at lUastraUd 
Bprlni Price LUt of roie*. tree*, 
rtirub*. fruit* ud aeede. Redaesd 
price*. SpecUl oflar. Leeal aala* 
men wanted. Domlalen Nareary 
Company. Vaasoavsr. dt

FOR 8A1.B— Ownsr Isavtag tks slip, 
must sell at on... beau ef Mg
rooms, modem, boot eeadllUB. 
large garden lot. cloa* la. kargala 
only 11.600, eaty term*. Dlaoaut 
for cash. See et one*. Apply M. 

ft B.. Windsor Block. It

I ^AI.VVV.VWV* M -■

«S 0T*r Fehmary, 1916. Th* 
svnrae la a«poeled to put the

-----------  fbr'thA yaar well'abOTC the
||6.eo«,006 mark.

CaBAda’s war expendltupu up to the 
ireaeat ttm» hare bua ante 1117. 
9M.060. and rttortly wlU ueaed »1.
lOe.tM p« day. ___ ^

Canada'* total debt now eoreoed* 
»761.0P«.666. The laeruu la thef 
toW lor the month of Pabmary wu 
ftboat »i»,m.ooo.

' Loadoa. March 11— Tha Nlaa® 
Hyderabad, ralar of t>»a largeat

nau. ol India. h« b-t r>»- |
Tmaumt iM.tdO poaad* for ^

IniM lor mauo under hi. per-
"fT'. -- wr.r.l rtT;>cr-. Islou - .n.' .ti

- 3-x:M..rlmeuU

What is CASTOR5A

tmhstaneo. Its^o ® tj,an thirty yo.-»K« It
and Lr tl:o r« lid of Con.sUp:iUo-i,

GBIUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
•Bears the Signature of

OMgoa A CUUorala BaBsaM •** 
Grut Load*. TltU U aam* »■ 
veated U DaiUd guta* hy aet *f 
CongreM dalad Jaa. 9. 1916. Twa 
mlllloa three hudred Iheaaead 
acres to be opened fer eettleaseat 
ud aale. Power Site. Timber ud 
Agricultural Luda Coatalalag 
m,ma of beat land left la Halted 
BUtea. Now U the eppertaaa 
time; Large Sectloul Map .haw- 
lag lud. gad demwlpUoB ef aelU 
climate. ralafslL *l*T*tl*aa •»*. 
Postpaid Or- '"’T. Orut Imads
Locating C. ' «I*. Porth-d. 
OTKOB.

------ -
In Use For Over 30 Years
Th« Rind You H»ve Alwaye Bought

jsqaimiilUiNMHiuati).
TlmeUbic^^ln EffMl

u>iia ud polau aoath. daUy s
l.ld and id.Si.

LOST—Between Northfle’d aad W*l 
llnglon. a phyalcun'a kag. 
er please commnaleaU with 
Inghsm.

LOST.—Lineman’s cllrobsr* so ▼>•- 
torU Road near Kennedy St. r\Mi^ 
*111 pleaae leave earn* at B. C. Tele
thon* Co.'a Olflc*.

TOR

J*6 PMNTIMG
•W;rit«, Tol®phoRe' «r Call

I lajs. Weaneeoay* auu rp«»»/s 
^r.lD. due N»o*'«»2 ' ud Conrteaay, Mondays Wodno* 

Say* ud Friday, et 1«:S6.
PORT ALBitKM ,,

TnMdayp. Thnredayi and Batn
tera.^ ___

Ib. C. FIRTH. L. *. BUBTHAM. 
j AguL

Philpott’s Cafe
1 la Bogaru* Block. FhoM 1«6 

OpMi Oay uid niflM 
W. K. FBUFOWL BMB-

NOTICB.

Frem thl* dal* I will aet b* re
sponsible lor ony debU eontraeiaa 
by snyonojwlthout my written order.

JOSEPH JONBRD. ‘ 
Nualme. B.C., Mareb d, 1917.

NANAIMO 
MARBLE A ORANITE WOBEt 

Bsuhlisbed 1*91
Cm—s. O-rW **

A large slock of flnlslied Msaam 
to eelaot from.

Bstimates and Design* oa Applluk 
A1.HX. mBBBWN. Prsp.

lOic iffrcc Pre^
P. O. Brawer40 

Jteiaimo, Bi Q.

D. J Jenkin*s j
Undertaking Parlor’s t

Phono m
l. 8 and 5 B stion SfA««t |

J. W. JAMES

W •>..• H. u <

MEATS
Jnif5. Y(.JBg. TflBder.

Ed Ouenn«U^''^nn^

J. fl. McQBBGOa
SinMBON oinrHi*- 

Otlw* Bajgtr Blocs
Commerrtal BtsM*.

Phone No. 8
TtMCHyTuilOo

MoAdie

WHBBBAS by erdm #f 
I.4.. Barker

'•llumbU.'mad* *n ‘*'*/*^ *‘^

wrn’.'f idph
Lak.y..l.t..f«o«tkW.mniJ«'\

r;,7.;.r?.".rsr'

l.bt* U tka .aid ““»y -
erlkwith. ud aU ^^^a
laliks agaiaat thair

claims duly rartflad ^

Msrdlag t# law.
9at*d at A'if

dar of

. .k:..
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XJ.B.C. BEER
------The Beer of Quality
„ ■ C BEER commends iUelf to ell who like a ^ 
LVpure end whol-omo. U. B. C. ha. a slight per- 
Sluge"of .'coholUust er^ughj. animate the tired

When You Entertain Serve U. B. C. BEER

I^IS^VortU^M art —'liliking them feel thaVySb 
p‘ro“;

^)lrit like a glass of good beer.

flrief a i'as6 of H. B. C. TO-DAY
TTnion Brewing Co., Limited

NANAIIKO. B. O.

roh kAW

S ii.p. ^4am« EPS M. eoBplMe. fS«.
S h.B- D^lro'.i EnelB«. compMe. 

tiO.ttl.
2 >4 b.p. Ealrhank^Morn* En«lne. 

complete, tTO.OO.
S i-i 10 h p^ Engine, -4-cyele

complete, a. ne^. llret clau esglae 
for flf.hlng, $300.00,

Launch ball. 1« ft., IJO.OO. 
Ijiunch, 23i6 ft. S b.p. Loter. S- 

■•/cle. engine, clutch, nil complete, 
f.Tt.i'O,

iumu' li 27xT ft.. S h.p. Palmer. 4- 
ilL- e:.tlao. complete. A fine boat 
r iLiliin*. $000.00.

itollaUe Boat Uonae.
P.O. Bos .786.

S.b. Pi incest Patnci»
KAXAIMO to V.lXCni VKK Bailf 

Escet>t .SumUi ot 8:3U A, M. 
VAJiOOrVKK .o NA.V.AUfO. IMlp 

Esrepi iiuiKUy at S:UU P. M.

F.w' ,f.i TKa';;i! mrb?

salsaiys

J. H. GOOD
Auctioneer and Valuator

RsUblished 1892.

S.B. CHARStEH.
Nanaimo to Union Bar nod Comos 

Wedneedar nad Friday l.U p.m.
Nanaimo to Vnncoueer Thuraday 

and Saturday at 3.16 p. m.
Vanoouear to Neaeimo, Wednaeday 

tad Friday at S.OO a “

lEO. BROWN.
Wbart Agaat 

H. -.V. BKOOra.

WELDING
Shop.

E T Dendoff and have 
A«b repaired.

Chapel (M.

Consult ALF. DEWDOFF
Far Your City or Country

FIRE INSURANCE
In Brltlih and Canadian Relia

ble Non-Board Companlaa
P.O. Bes toe. F|ia»*

WOOO FOR SALa

Supply of 14-lach wood aad blocka 
llrrt claH wood. Can make Immadl- 

, ate delirery.
l. X. I- *•••>•«» *

Go GREAT NORTHERN
Til BUCTUKKN AND 

• To the Kootenay and Eaatern 
Polnta eloiia oounacttoni with 

i the famMa •‘Oriental Umltad" 
Through train to Chicago.
Quick time. Up to date equlomaot 

FA.ST FREIGHT SERVICE, 
•ncketi wild on all TrantAtlaatti 

lUnaa. For 
fttU InformatloB 

«aU on, wr»»a 
or phone.

N. C. IRONSIDB
_____ hJ Age-t,
Front St. Pbonea 1*7 A 6*1.

AUCTION
SALE3

Conducted M a day’s noUoo.

I SetUements foUow immedi
ately sale is completed. No 

■*. 1 delay, no worry, good prices.
P. a ------------- -

If you are thinking of leav^ 
ing the city or want to realize 

1 money quickly, see us at ence 
for early date fer an Anotien 
Sale.

Th* AilK SupplY
and Typhoid Fevfr

(Cwmaaao irom pfce Oael 
dny takea In notifying Mr. Rnlaaa 
that be.could bring no more mUk 
into the city attar Wedneeday. bad 
been uken aa a reaull of haring 

tha eertlflcate of deatlr. As e 
mauer of fact. In hU, the epeakei^ 
opUlan. Dr. Ingham hlmeelf dld^t 
really know what was the eanee of 
death, althengh he bad cartlfled It 
ae haring bean typhoid ferer.

Aid. Harding lald that It waa mat
ter of common knowledge
pbold ferer bad been preri------  —
the Ralnee ranch elnee December 
lent. The death eertlflcate ihowlng 
that thU disease waa the canie of 
death, had been made out on March 
3rd. and yet milk from thta dairy 
bad been allowed to ha hroagbt Into 
the dty and eonaumed for ton days 
after thla. He aakod Dr. Dryedalo 
why aueh latitude hnd been pennlt- 

d.
Replying. Dr. Dryedale aald thal 

as far as public opinion was con
cerned. it did not matter "a row ol 
heana" Ai to whether the disease 
bad really been typhoid ferer or 
cot. he. the speaker, did not heller* 
that Dr. Ingham eran oonld speak 
with certainty on the sub)eet since 
he had held no post mortem exam
ination.

Aid. PergMon, while expressing 
the dopest sympathy w(th 
Raines family, felt that

Our, Aim .is U fiTS clients 
every saUsfacUon.

J.H. Good
Auctioneer Rhone 21.

IM ot whlcli they cam AfSmtf 
to Bear.

I, Amsterdam. March I*.— Dutch 
newspapers publish the followins eta- 
tement made by Dr. Zlmmermr—• 
the German Porslgn Secretary, 
^ipresenutlre^of a Budapest news- 
-iper:

“As far as the United Slates la — 
cemed. we hare apokVm onr last 
word, and Ibo decision is In President 
Wilson s hands. B'e are determined to 
carry through the submarine war to 
the end The results of the nurest- 

R* war tbns far hare

fiAeliB' SBIMmI 
THtNwnBeBOB
6» Ouansw Ss. Ksse. TWiwpa.

»For two years, I was a rintlm ei 
lente IndigaUon and Qae U Ikm 

Stomach. 1$ afterwanls ittmM sqp
//rwrf and llad paiae allorer asy ho4r. 
so that I eooM faultily more aimmA 
I tried idl kinds of Jledtrine bat new - 
of ibem did me any good. At luM,X 
decided to try •*rnUi-a-tteee'*. X 
bouglit tha first faoK last Jna^ taB 
BOW I am
fctrr*. Ifecomanmd-Fndt^dlret- 
U> anyone Safltoag fhem IndhastloB*.

IKED J. CAVERB.
80e. abox, 6 fi>r |3J0, trial sise, SSm 

61 til dealer* or teat postpaid fay Fkaib 
a Urea limited. Ottawa..

Ralnet family. leii inai seiii.iu.cu. 
thould not he allowed to imperil thr 
Urea of the cllUens of Nanaimo, and 
that they thould not eren Uke thr 
chance of allowing thU milk to hr 
dellrered in the city until Wodne* 
dny next. Their motto ahonld hr 
"Safety flret."

Dr. DrywlnU nald that hla first Ur 
pnlee had been to stop the supply of 
this milk Immediately, but yleldlnr 
to the repreeenUtlons made to him 
by Mr. Balnea and bellerlng that al' 
____ ______________hatfis. rak

been rery aattofactory.
"As to peace. I may say that desi- 

ptte -the refusal of onr peace offer.
Germany still sUnds by the word* of 
the Imperial Cbaneellor, and I* pre
pared to place herself at the head 
of an allianec of sUtes for mnlnten- 
anee .af the world'* peace.

“As to European neutrals 1 bel'.eTP 
Uierc.wlll he no change In their pre
sent reUtlcn* with ns in the eonrae 
of war. Neutral ahipownem ahonld 
glee up their trade with England.
They hare-made enough money, and
can afford to hear the loss of EnglUh ______ __________
trade. They will noon recegnUe that -------------------
It U to their I-*renU to keep shtpe ,„a,unmon from all Amwlcaa
al home, ao ti r. they may aee their neutral ships carrytag paaaen-
to the beet *d lUgc 'fter the war. | between the United Bute* end 

Dr. Zimmerman f'-' i that the “—_ -- - — —*
mlliury elinatlon 1* entirely satis- j 
factory to Germany.

spmmon aU the great pow«fs $d 
discuss plan* for p—e*.

A message from Wiliam J. Biya* 
reml at the meeting stated Bryaa-* ^ 
opinion That an or*rwb*lii|l»g idn* 
Jorlty ’ of tha American pwpl* t*-

WAR LOAN

j DOMINION OF CANADA
I Issue of $150,000,000 5^^ Bonds Maturing 1st March, 1937

" Montr^l, N™ York CIO.
interest payable aALF.YE.ARLY. lit M.IRCH. 1.. SEPTEMBER. 

principal and interest PAYABLE IN GOLD.

ISSUE PRI« 96.

en. he hsd glren him 4* hours 
which to make the necessary arrangi 
menta so that hU customers wonli- 
not suffer. A* to the water use. 
on the farm. Dr. Drysdale aald tha' 
h; would not c6nalder the Nanalmr 
rlrer water fit for human oonsump 
tloB unless It was prerionaly boiled
but the water from the wbll on thi 
ranch waa quite pure.

Aid. Forrester moved Mr. Ralnei 
be notified to cease sending milk In 
to the city at once, and that the Clt: 
Clerk communicate with the Provln 
clat Health Department and aaeer 
tain If the District Health Office 

Id reported any case j>f typhoid fe 
ir from the Raines’ ranch.
The motion was seconded by Aid 

Morton and adopted, and Mr. Ralne- 
was notified last night of the Conn 
cir* ncUon.

OBfURD IN HAVANA.

Harann. March 13—Former 
bassador Gerard due here Sunday on 
the next to last lap of hU Jonmey 
from Berlin to Washington, will re
main In Havana Bundny night and 
will not start for the SUten until 
Monday. ncoordUig to armngwne 
made at the American embassy.

NANAIMO AfTONItm
■YMIHOHAIITMOTORY

A merchant reUt** the foUowtng; 
•Tor year* I could not aloap with 

nut taming every hour. Whatever 1 
ue caused gs. aad aonmeaa. Alao 

stomAch eRtarrli. ONE SPOON* 
FUL, bnektbora berk, glyoarlne, etc.. 
X, mixed in Adler-t-Ka relleeed me 
INSTANTLY." Because AdleM-ke 
Gushes the E.NTIRB ellmentery tre« 
It relieve* ANT CASE eonsUpetloli. 
lour stomedi or gas end prevent* ap 
pendleUls. It ha. QUICKEST sj»- 
tlon of anything wa aver told. A. 
TanHontea. dmggUt. Nanaimo.

Whole WheilMetilM

RtIDER IN INDIAN OTKAN.

Sydney. N.8.W.. March 13-Act 
ing on the expressed sdvloe of th. 
minister of the navy, who In tun 
has been advised by the Admiralty 
ship and cargo owner* propose t 
ai! .-aalely Insure their holdings a 
grinjt row'We loss through the ncti 
vlty of the German jalder said to h< 
active on the Colombo and Aden se: 
routes. The minister point* out tbs' 
while the risk to coastal shlpplnf 

r not be greaL the wise owner 1> 
.... one who ensure* himself sgnlns' 
evenlnslltle*.

MB. CHURCHILL UBOES
PRKP.kB-ATION FOB l»H

n OF Finance offenj
« the uovemment. the above-named Bonds for feubscr.p- 

I lion at 96, payable as follows 
10 pet cent on

The Minister c, 
erf the Government, 1

■' 16th April, 1917;
30 15th May. 191i:
26 “ loth June, 1917.

i IS
Loan prospectuB of 22nd November. 1915., Loan prospectus oi .s^nu »

i The instalment, may be paid in l^pjcalter, ^der

inrtalment when due will render
to forfeiture and the allotment to cancellation.

SutMcription., accompanied throS

FiS353Sr£si-“=:
charge upon the Ckmsohdated^venue Fu - ,

T>4ke»an:««daw r!din»r«kl C&nftQft*

Deliverv of scrip certificates and of bonds will be mad.
tbrouch the chartered banks.

by the Parliament of Canada.

appUed towiS^ payment of the amount duo on tn 
{ April instalment.
I Scrip certificates, non-D 
j fa accordance with the .
] wgirtered or bearer bonds, will be iMuet 

fa exchange for the provisional receipts.

'm

•YMMItOFOOAL
■MUM MMULATlUm

Gael auusg ngaie et am* imia 
mm, 1m MsaHsha. SasWMMHIi-dafi 
ilknrta. tha Tak«t inltosA $ht

srasttaassfi. _ _>uten. oruM-p------------- ssw mx—aw. _

trying TO KEEF \
THE O. 8. OUT OF

^CaaluedCampatipitoTtiMBM MMm
» Beew Commeiwwl ia New wtoeh ^ .a
-fc retwiwd J th. rtehw tor ere

New York. Msreh 11—The Emer- 
ancy Peace Federation began an or- 
rnnlsed eampalgn today to keep the 
inlted.State* out of the war wltb 
lormany. Prominent padfUU havel

novement.
ned here to direct the 
More thmi $4010 bn. 

«en raised to meet fhe cost. ^
The money wan subscribed lain 

light at a. maea meeting. Mm. J. 
'.ergennt Cram headed the list of 
iledges with 31000.

Resolutions were adopted deelsr- 
Dg thst the country could not al- 

itaelt to be drawn Into the war 
enter upon relatlona of "vel^d 

lostlllty likely to lead to war.” The 
—- appoint

Winni 
of the

*w.-^.ver General 
;etown, Montreal. Toronto. 
Victoria, or at the Agency 

■fork City.
bonds will be paid 
by post Interest 

• ’ of coupons.

a . Speech la the Homw of Com 
moBR. which Is taken to Indicaf 
that the War Is not Expected to b< 
Ended ThU Year............ . •

oent of a “Joint high eommisslon' 
o endeavor to settle the question* 

at issue hrtween this country and 
lermsny. and urge President Wilson

„snto4Mfr a fa. 01 ss wama ^ "a

rau ef fiv. taatt pw lea.

iu, of merohaatabi. Mi mtoorf aae
pay th. royalty U'wwia. If the saa.

m‘e.omitoi^awew*Ty ter tha wos«
«g #1 the mtaas at um fa*, of toe 
*fcT*r«U mformaUea agUeaiiM.

^m^ioaa agaat or sah-*#** ‘ 
f BomtoiooI "oma^ ^ ^

tnmv Mtoiscw of thtfaterw
H.B.—•aamihoriato pnhH.^- - 

Uri. atoWSlaawauM. wfll o« w *-

Ol me i>au». u» AEAv*. ^ ^

"^Tbook. Of the lo» wm b. kept .t th. Dep.rtP.ent

s=Ss“
timber. 1915. or

noT^n prin^ by th. ifing's Printer.

'London March 11.—A speech bi 
Winston Spencer Churchill In th. 
Hous>^ of Common* urging that pre 
pnrstlon* be made for the 1918 cam 
paign. iB construed ss Indicating that 
the Allied authorities do not expect 
to end the war this year. Mr. Chur 
chin Intimated a strong belief that 
ihe blockade will force the collnpsf 
of the Central Empire* and brim 

I about the finish of the war In 19U 
without such huge sacrifices of life 
as would bo necessary In forcing ; 
mllltarr decUlon sooner. This vlee 
1* widely entertained and Mr. Chur 
chlU-s reputation a* a man who or 
dlnarlly favor* action give* cspecl* 
Bignlflcance to such a declamtton 
The government -know* that Interna 
conditions in Germany and Austria 
Hungary are very bad. ‘hat they a« 

rapidly, and thal •
51^ nation, behind the fighting line;

1 grow weaker than the armies. the>
! cannot support the pressure Inde 
' Inlte’.y. Men of the Churchill school. 
Including the nsval party, believe a 
continuance ol the blockade of econ
omic pressure will force ^
send us high seas Reel out for s last 
desperate effort.

This 1. ke«»y
of extreme measure, for thedwtruc 
tlon of Germsn naval power. wh< 
urge that nopc.ee *
Germany posseaaet It, fleet. Moan- 
whllo with the mobll'satlon of the 
man-power anti resources of Ur 

a world and the tightening o 
,he blickade. the allies expect tr 
starve the Central
mis.ion. This view Is strengthened 
bv the f.TCt that in the House of Com- 
IVn. Mr Bonar Law refused to dls- 
r.s tee SaloblM cam,^. 
in, that deaPlte
It will continue aa a pert of th* plan 
to surv* the interior eeuairle*.

Belgians Are SIffl 
Need Ol Food And Clo^g

Conditions Wwse r«tt«iSn Better in the llapt^Ktaaitoiii
How otir scnsibiritics have been ^llcd by n^ly

a^cst 
seho 
Bull 
slly

—-uinp — —-
Jlevutcf Arc we lo«n, 
btere* in the miinoni of

_ T merchant- 
score or more 

ins—these

interest or sympathy could^nothing to prevent 
sofwar.
I becoming j A

we lokiog(N

jre WT ui
cqaally caHou* 
luffcfing! m

m
tntercK w — |
hongry Belr«>
and chiMicn. Ich ta the 
power of the ruthless Hon*, 
and becoming mote 
dependent every <l*y m 
oorbclpM* our sympMhf 
fcrthemevspontingl 

God fceW^at.
with uk. of safemg. we “
rapoad to thfa urBcat sppeJ ft"-

---

.loyourshsmf . --------xi
Whatever you led yooemi F"', _ ^ **

monthly, or i- tm. top «« « Lo^or

1
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•«| « XODAX-i
m Mtko« t «Ula<

MUM to Obuit ludal 
■ “»UOll.Ui •»« »>«*•

u •nobMo •■««»««•
We »rtot eod 4uUep HIM 

veletar Md eheiwer tkM r>*
«», or 'nfll eeU yee the out

Tho Tm PU wbicb ihi 
kiu« or ibe Red Cron Bootetjr Iietd 
n lotordu. U aid of the OeMdiaa 
Itoopiuii 10 rraaee. ruUNd the 
loedramof |d»o.ll,

The ladlet o( the Wellington Red 
Crou are tirlnc a tocUl dance, U 
Wlller a Hall on Friday March ISih. 

------^eata SO eenta. ladlu 26

Board of Trade meetins tonlfbt.

The Ladlu- Aid of 8t AndreWe 
church intend boldine a norel enter
tainment on Monday evening. April 
2nd. Partlcnlara wlU be publlehed 
Uter.

Board of Trade meeting tonight.

The regular ^meeting of the Hoe- 
pIUl AuxUlary vrtll bo held at thru

Oddfallowa- 1

Tbomu Jonu. of tbli city, a re
turned uMler. left Quebec for head- 
qnartere at Eaqoimalt. He la expect- 

I reech the coast on Thursday.

The Red Crow Society’wish to 
thank the school children of the dty 
for their recent donation of |2S to
wards the tobacco fund.

Canned B. O’ Salmon
I WtlSSlJ! '• Appreol»t««nv» pnMVir**

Tbe Fineal Salmon in Ihe World.1 lb Tin# asoi Vt lb TIM, 18o

Fine Ouelily Deep Pink jg.

uoaotsE SBSBO— ,
Oo«d OmU,ly Pink Salmon,

rob BOY klKl MOWBSU. SBUpS—
Nanaimo Pack Sockeye

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
pboDM ito. le, tSk.

for_Rentl
5 Boomed Rouse
and two very large lots, good 
soil for cultivation, south end 
of town. Rent $10 per month.

A. E. Planta
Real EHtate and Insurance 

r Public

'he Gerkrd Geintzman
PIANOS

“Pianos of Prestige”

him Cook, daughter of Mr. and 
Mre. Pred Cook. Five Aerea. return
ed home yuterday from the Termin
al Otty. She U rapidly eouvalesclng 
from her reeut Mr'ous Ulneaa.

The recular monthly meeUng of 
tbe Kunelmo Board of Trade wlU he

---------- -------- ,re to he
erad tneladtns (turner aerriu to 
the OmU lalauda. the Rhlphulldlng lu- 
dwtry end matter* In connection i 
with the putai urr ce. Alt n 
bus are urged to be iu uttondaa

Trade of thut dty aud
Uvu of the Qnlf lalauda. The luaw 
Bt ulnt ia Ue Gulf Ulaad man aer- 
utea. end Mr. aiepherd U eMuroi^ 
lug to produu a auwlu that ahaOj

m. «. W. RAia. HAS
HOD ncoM woraiMi 

mu HaO. vhp la vlatttiig hu ala- 
teu. Hfu. HaM. MoOourt Albert 8L. 

rhuu kwahuU wu Wiled in uHon 
ahen time ego. waived wotd yua- 

w«ay U the death of her huhaaS.

Um. am, Nanaimo, B.C. .
Deuty regret to iatorm ym «tV 

gfT Prtunto Haau Wlnalew Han. In-

d of woundM
tth Cnnatty Oeansu Agawt. Her. 
1, h».

WUMOVS FOB---------------
von, OP tMOWT 

■ —rr—. —.di If— Aattrur Bo
ner IMV. OhnauHer of the BxdM- 
gur atuted tn tlm Hoau «( Gom- 

iodatr that ------- -—
vote of aruSlt to meet the t

CsSM, AnHST a»d mued « Thtnwday. Whu the lut 
««*• •< paaud. tt wu ex-

iTVirtarTi*. 9^ “»* carry the eouu-
try u« the puunt Bautolnl ywu.

VOfEAKH AODM TCaBAT
PU3n. MnW 1>—The Q

CUaa-B break of 4

6W WHS. KRTTHN TO
HDPBOmHGMB

Harrh It-

THE

SALE

STILL BflLBLVa ZKPPS.
Berlin, .March 13— Vlgoroua de

nial that Germany had ceaaed the 
construction of seppeflns. as report
ed from foreign sourcu. was mad-* 
by a high official today.

“The construction continues." 
said. "It la false that there Is not 
enough material, and there are plen 
ty of workmen also."

8EVF.NTEEN TR.tPPED
IN MINK EXPLOSION

1. Pa.. March 13—Sev
enteen men were trapped In one of 
the mines of the Henderson Coal 
mine at Henderson today, when

terlor of the mine. There were 24 I 
men at work when tbe first Jilast oc-1 
enrred. Seven of thue were taken) 
out. The second explosion then cut} 
the Vhers off from the first aid 
crew. Efforts to rescue them were, 
immediately begun. |

WANTET' - A boy about 15 or 16 
jeers 1 . able to milk If possible.

Mu hr Ike eommu plea- uvt
thia «By. usd under the law cm------
OeuCHW he tukwu to New Terk. He 
«m %u hut IS St Marye houBal

The Store will Be 

Closed All Day 

Wednesday
To Prepare For

Thursday
Friday and 

Saturday
The Wind-Up of This

Price Smashing 

SALE

ARMSTRONG
Brumpton Block NANAIMO

... ____ around the
houBO and help on the farm. Ap
ply to F. Thomas. Woodlands, 
French Cruk, ParksvlUe. -21

Board of Trade muting tonight

TAILOBING.
We guarantu enr fit and 
workmanship ou all Ludlu' 
and Genu- Tailor Made Suita.

8u our stock end get our 
priou before ulectlng your 
uew (ult,
A WUj UN* OF DRTOOODS 

AND STAPLES
of Krabn.hlcr-

Pay Lay UaTKalns.

F. Wi g Wah Co.

Notoriety may be bought ..r borrowed but it ia not so 
with nvpulalion. It mu t be earned. More than 
luilf a century of hopest workmanship, honest ma- 
lerittls. honest dealing bn^cd on brilliant ideas, haa 
earned the wonderful reputation of the

Gerhard Hemtzman 
Piano

Another shipment of these beautiful Pianoa 
received

G. A. Fletcher Music Co.
•‘NANAIMO’S 

2t Commercial Street
MUSIC HOUSE”

FOS SALE— A light axpr^ wagon, 
horse and aulky. Apply John 
Waite. Bruce avenue. Five Acres. i The Blsckk.......... AssoclsUon af

Nsnslmo'hsve advsneed th* prim of 
horseshoeing and general blacksmllb 
ing from thl. date, this ucUon U toreRemember the date. Mar. Zl. ur- ,rom this date. iu»

ange Lily Lodge supper and dance, „pon ns by the luers^
tra. OenU $1 00; ladles 60c. tt ; pnee of Iron. etc.

Bhy Your FflOTWEAB at SPENCER’S

WAMTKD—A man t.. to work lea-------
oa eaufue us Qmamtehua . Lake, 
aear Duaaaa. Property cleared uad 
ready lor crop. House ^d ont- 
taitdlagt. Addreaa reply to tbe 
ItMUger Boyul Beak of Cuaudu.

For Hatrtiwg—toos» 
tons. Rhode tsiaad Rad, aiagto ooab 
uid rose comb. whlU ead buff Leg- 
horat. Eggs IQc end lie each. Ap
ply J. T. Pargetar, Flva Acre LoU, or
P.O. Box 211.

Only THE BIJOU
WEDNESDAY

•ltd
THURSDAY

Lou-’^ellegen 

Cleo Ridgeley
IN

TkiiTiiitfli^efCMism

Murice and 
F. ore nee Walton
IntmUonany Oi4ebi»Ud Dwio#rt 

In A F«»lruiUno Flolur#

TheOuesrfy* 

of Life

See Our 

Prices On 

Furniture

Linoleums"
Oilclt ths 
Winc’ iW Shades 
Lace Curtains 
Carpet Squares 
Hearth Rugs 
Brass Rods 
CroeV. ery , 
Glassware 
Kitchen Hardware

“Queen Quality” Shoes
For WOMEN

Women who' opprecialo good 
delighted wiih one spring range ^ On.en

Uiwcai will b* 
•Queen Quality”

.■r,mrFa™;iro- -srmee. They nr. really arh.- 
Uc in modetling. extremely com ortable, and

jrnreu r.iinis
and 

Wall Papers

Uc in modetling, extremely comfortaDie, o»u

our Una. Following dre some of the sty lea vie off

“Queen Quality”
Ladies’ high cut all kid lacd booU, price. *: ‘ ...
Udies’ high cut all kid button boots, price ..
Udies’ patent kid high top boots, price ............
Ladies’ patent kid cloth top plain toe, price
Udies’ patent kid cloth top button, price .... '
Udies’ vici kid, button, low heela, price ............ f®-®®

“Boston Favorite’’
Udies* all kid, high cut lace boots .. 
Udies’ all kid, high lop button boota 
igdioe’-frfHrttf-BnreTr______ _______ ‘Fools
Udies’ all kid button’fools ... ..• g.--- 
Udies’ patent kid black cloth top BooU ...
Udies’ patent kid, calf tops, button............
Udies’ gun metal calf, button............ ...  • • •
Udies’ kid turn soles, low heel lace booU ..

. feJKt 

.EfcOO

. f4JW

David 5penccr, Limited


